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Ik. Club Women to Musical School toEnjoyable EventMexican Beauty HereTuesday Large Advance In
Fair Exhibit

To those who have watched theinterest In nhntnmnliUTheaters
Fdrmer University

Students Are
j Married
i J

unusual Interest toOF university circles is the
marriage of Miss Barbara E. Gal-lah- er.

daughter of the Rer. and
Mrs.lM. R. Gallaher, to James T.
Bennett, son of Mr. and Mrs. L.
P. Bennett, which was solemnised
at high noon Thursday in the
home of the bride's parents . on
South Fourteenth street.

The father of: the bride, the
Rer.J Gallaher1 read the ' Impres-
sive double ring service in the
presence of; immediate - relatives
and f a few dose friends of the
bridal couple. Arthur Schwarz

Open Here
A new innovation promised for

the instruction of Salem children
and the pleasure-v- f their mothers
is the musical kindergarten which
will be conducted In the Barbara
Barnes dance studio at 155 South
Liberty street, Monday, Wednes
day and Friday forenoons of each
week.

The same method that is used
in the Ellison-Whit- e musical kin
dergarten at Portland will be fol
lowed. The small students will be
taught singing, ear--t raining,
rhythm, first setps in learning
both treble and bask staffs. The
children will also be taught the
beginnings of hand technique by
oaeans of finger plays and table
work, followed by a few simple
key-boa- rd exercises, thus prepar-
ing the children of p re-sch- age
for further musical study. Cut-o- ut

work, crayon drawing, clay mod-
eling, pasting, bead work, peg
boards, and such table work will
be used to sustain interest. Musi--
cal and rhythmic games, relaxa- -
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UUB reic, wmyie ioib. uuctinaps Jt , a mother's portrait with

- Byuiv !( IUW
irom rear to mr it la .i,.revelation to visit . the photo,
graphic section In the art depart-
ment of the Oregon State Fair,
and compare It with exhibits of a
few yars ago.

First to be considered. - thespace devoted to this most pro-
gressive of all the arts Is half nf
the art room proper, and is well
lighted by. artificial lights with
hafa thM4n m t

the picture lined burlap walls.
One sense a feeling of rest and
contentment upon entering the
very doors of this department
from the bustling balcony of the
new pavilion. After circling
around the hall and noting the
remarkable representation of
mounted photographs by Oregon
artists one sinks into a rocker
with a carpet under their feet
and a floor lamp a little to one
side, and muses upon a favorite
Itndy of a ros11ish baby, or per--

something in those tender eyes
that holds us. x

' Finally a voice beside us asks,
"Is there anything you would like
to ask about the pictures? I am a.
photographer and am on duty to
help the public enjoy the exhibit.
Of course there were points I
wanted to ask about. . Could any
one view that large a collection
and not want to ask who mado
certain pictures or how a com-- ;
merclal picture of a fiery factory
furnace was taken? f

As I reluctantly turned my foot-
steps toward the door, a feminine
voice asked me if I wouldn't en-
joy a cup of tea as a guest of a
certain photographic association, :

and held out a cup of steaming
amber liuid. As I tarried over my
cup and wafers. I compared all of
this with my first risit to the
photographic display at the Ore-
gon State Fair some few years
ago, when it conslster of three
pictures and these were huddled
in between paintings and cases of
china In a little back room on the
ground floor of the Parlllon.
Quite a remarkable growth has
been made In this great expres-
sive art, and so much is being
done to enable the public to un-

derstand and appreciate good
photography. I then understood
why I had spent my entire after-
noon at the State Fair in one de-

partment. ',

1 Give Benefits
F For Fund

benefit card party will beA sponsored Tuesday evening in
the McCornaek hall by the D. E.
club. This-- benefit is the first of a

. series that the club will sponsor
this winter and during the early
spring.

Several months ago the club
Toted to raise $500 toward the
education of an Oregon boy for
the priesthood. Ninety-fir- e dollars
hare been deposited in a Barings
account by the club group, the
money secured from donations re-
ceived for this purpose. Card par-
ties, cooked food sales and other
means will be employed by the
club to raise the remainder of the
scholarship fund.

The D. E. club members hare
been dirided into four groups,
each group haring a particular
month in which to hold benefits
for the fund. Group one will hare
charge of the card party October
2 and will also hold a cooked food
sale in the Southern Pacific tick-- "

et office on North liberty street.
Saturday, October 13. The com-
mittee for group one includes Mrs.
S. J. GenUkow, Mrs. B. P. Dime-
ter, Mrs. T. D. MeClaln, Mrs. H.
Brians, Mrs. William McLaugh-
lin, Mrs. P. F. Kilian. Mrs. Olire
Bairey and Mrs. A. Bairey.

The second club gTOup will
conduct their benefit program
throughout November, Included in
which will be a cooked sale in the
South Pacific ticket office Satur-
day. December 1. This group in-

cludes Mrs. Albert O'Brien, Mrs.
M. J. Petzel, Mrs. F. M. Alley,
Mrs. J. Suing, Mrs. H. Hartman.
Mrs. H. Lynch, Mrs. B. Zlelinskl.
Mrs. E. A. Thompson and Miss
Ruth Brentano.

The period from December 26 to
January 19 has been assigned' to
the third group to present their
benefit program. This group will
sponsor a cooked food sale the
third Saturday in January. Mrs.
T. A. Wlndishar, Mrs. N. Rocque.
Mrs. M. Lane, Mrs. E. ckerlen,
Mrs. V. Nadstanek, Mrs. W.
Quackenbush, Mrs. J. Perry and
Mrs. C. Roach are members of the
third group.

The fourth group of club mem-
bers will sponsor their benefits
during the period from January 19
to February 12. Their cooked food
sale will be held the third Satur-
day in February. The following
women are included In this group:
Mrs. A. A. Mlckel, Mrs. A. Bngel.
Mrs. A. H. Schneider, Mrs. J. E.
Smith, Mrs. F. O'Brien, Mrs. A. E.
LaBranch, Mrs. J. G. Nadon, Mrs.
C . Ringwald and Miss Anna
O'Brien.

In addition to the regular bene-
fit programs, each one of tbe four
groups assigned to securing funds
for the proposed scholarship will
also hare charge of one social eve-ni- ng

during the, dub year. At the
end of the club year the group
having the highest percentage of

Arranged For
Garden Club

addition to the lecture to beTNgiven Monday evening in the
'chamber of commerce auditor-

ium under the auspices of the Sa-
lem Garden clnb by R. W, Cooler,
Iris specialist of Silrerton, colored
elides of delphinium, and iris from
the collection of O. . M. Pudor,
Puyallup, Washington, will be
shown. Mr. Pador'a ' slides ' are
said to be most excellent, and the
general public is inrlted to see
them . and to bear Mr. Cooley'a
talk. v- - ".

Interesting programs have been
arranged, for the monthly meet-
ings of the Garden club daring
the winter and spring, seasons by
Miss Mirpah G. Blair, .chairman
of the program committee - and
secretary of the local club. The
meetings, which are held the first
Monday erening of' each month,
will be deroted to one special sub-
ject each time. In November,
Mm. F. A. Elliott will leeture on
the trees of Salem and its vicin
ity; and the . chrysanthemum - ex-
hibit will be held at that - time.
Mrs. S. II. Van Tramp will speak
on birds at tbe December meet
ing. No speaker has been select
ed for the January meeting, but a
large affair has been planned for
February 4. At that, time Frank
I. Jones of Portland will show his
colored views on Oregon flowers
and scenery, the meeting to be
held in the Woman's club on
North Cottage street and admis-
sion charged all who are not club
members. The March meeting
will be deroted to the subject of
perennials and bulbs will be the
topic of the April meeting. The
Spring flower show will be held
some time in May, and in June
the topic of the monthly meeting
will be on flower arrangement.

Mrs. W. W. Hosebraugh is pres-
ident of the club. E. N. Gllling-ha- m

is rice president. Miss Blair
Is - secretary, Chester M. Cox Is
treasurer and F. E. Zimmerman
is auditor.

More than 175 members are
listed in the Interesting little club
year books recently printed,' with
the following committee chair-
men noted: risiting gardens. Miss
Edith Hazard; flower show, Mrs.
E. N. Hoffnell; press, Mrs. W. E.
Anderson; program. Miss Mirpah
G. Blair.

Turner Children
Enjoy Lawn Party

TURNER Last Thursday af-
ternoon, Mrs. Witzel entertained
the Beginners class of tbe Metho-
dist Sunday school with- - a lawn
party in the Turner public park.

The afternoon was spent play
ing games, and later ice cream
was' served.

Those attending were Marion
Eleanor and Arthur Parker, La-rer- ne

Porter, Meredith Groves,
Lorane Bornett, Margie McKay,
Henry Hotfield, Hazel Peterson,
Mrs. George, and Mrs. Pearl Wit-
zel, the class teacher.

When girls leave home and dis
appear, what becomes of them? .

Thousands are reported missing
every month, and their adventures
are no doubt thrilling, tragic and
dramatic This theme has been
pietnrlzed in "The Port of Miss
ing Girls," starting Tuesday for a
fire' day run at the Oregon thea
ter.

In this plctnre the pitfalls and
dancers af vonnr rfrln ant denict.
ed In a dramatic manner. It is ad.
rertised as a frank portrayal of
the perils of the youth 6f today.

Barbara Bedford and Malcolm
McGregor play the leading roles.

Donrlas Fairbanks as The (ki.
cho which opens on Saturday" at
tbe Elsinore Theatre for a fire
day run is a story designed for the
the motion picture audiences of
the world, according-- to the state-
ment of the star himself.

In appearing in his fourth role
of a robber chief, Dong performs
with. his usuad brarado and dar-
ing. He has chosen one of the
most picturesque parts of the
world for his scenes, and a color-
ful character in the gaucho rider
of the Andean border:

The picture has been directed by
F. Richard Jones. The story comes
from Fairbanks, himself, who got
the idea of the shrine when risit-
ing Our .Lady of Lourdes ia
France.

Is the experience of age or the
alertness of youth the most ral-uab- le

asset to an expanding busi-
ness? This is the question which
Henry. Irring Dodge has attempt-
ed to answer in his humorous
story. "Skinner's Big Idea," the
FBO screen version of which is
now at the Oregon theatre for a
two day run.

Bryant Washburn, who created
the "Skinner" role in "Skinner"
role in "Skinner's Dress Suit"
many years ago, has the leading
part and is supported by a oast
which includes Hugh Treror. Mar
tha Sleeper, James Bradbury, Sr..
William Arlamond, Robert Dud
ley, Ole Mi Ness. Charles Welles--
ley and Ethel Grey Terry Lynn
Shores directed from a screen
adaptation written by Matt Tay
lor.

"Skinner's Big Idea" is showing
in conjunction with the Singer
Musical Comedy company in "Hot
Stuff."

Stenographer Is
New Swim Champ

MEMPHIS. Tenn.. Sept. 29
(AP) Miss Martha Hill,

Memphis stenographer, at
9:25 tonight had been swimming
continuously for 60 hours and 25
minutes, passing by 25 minutes
the unofficial world's record for
women set September 15, by Mrs.
Myrtle HuddlestOn.

and muscle coordination will also
be included in the program. A
short period each morning will be
devoted to stocies and dramatiza
tion.

Miss Barbara - Barnes, director
of the Barbara Barnes school of
ballet dancing, who has had exper
ience in working with kindergar
ten children in the Gary public
schools, Gary, Indiana, will have
complete cbarge of all rhythmic

and dance steps. Miss
Barnes is a graduate in a univer-
sity course of physical education
as well as an experienced dan-
cing teacher.

Mrs. Frank Lilburn, formerly of
tloseburg, will be incharge of tbe
musical education. She is a grad
uate of the University of Oregon,
and in addition to having had
practical experience In musical
kindergartens, she hold two nor
mal certificates in music.

.

Deschutes Is Hit
By Severe Storm

BEND. Ore.. Sept, 29 (AP)
An electric storm, accompanied
by but little rain, swept over the
dry Deschutes forests and central
Oregon late this afternoon. Forest
service lookouts said many "hits"
in the north end of the Deschutes
forest had been noted.

sang? "At Dawning" immediately
preceding the beautiful cere men v.
ana Joseph surer Played a violin
solo.! --r

The bride, who was unattended.
was attractive in a dainty wed
ding J gown! of modish orchid
crepe. She I wore a corsage boo.
quet of cream roses.

Following the ceremonr. an in
formal reception was held, with
the bridal couple leaving almost
immediately by motor for their
honeymoon In the north. For her
going-awa- y suit. Mrs. Bennett
wore a smart navy blue ensemble
with small blue hat to match.

Mr. and Mrs. Bennett will re
turn I to Salem to make thirhome, and will receive friends at
tneir new home at 121 West Bush
street after October 15.

Mrs. Bennett graduated from
Willamette university in' June,
1928, where she was exceednigly
active la student activities. Mr.
Bennett has also attended the
local university.

The Misses Cammack
Entertain Recently

The Misses Helen and Laura
Cammack entertained a group of
their Bible school friend Frlrf.-- r

evening at their country home in
itoseaaje. Prospective students as
well as former students and alum
ni were present. The evening was
spent in games and music. Light
reiresnmentfl were nerved after
which Rer. Fogg of Rickreall con-
ducted a closing devotional serv-
ice, i

Out-of-to- guests were Mr.
Motti president of the North Pa
cific Evangelistic Institute. Mrs.
Runyan. Miss Violet Morse. Sarah
Zook; and Lansing Runyan of
Portland.

Other guests Included Ira Du-
mas. Latonia Leach. Mr. and Mrs.
Calvin Thomas, Amanda Mitzner,
Sophia E. Townsend, Mr. and
Mrs. Fogg and family, John Trach-se- l,

: Aletha Allen, Wllloughby
Howe, Grace Kleen. Nellie Kleen.
Alice Hersh, Evelyn Hersch, New-
ton Allen, Everett Allen, Ralph
Kleen. Harvey De Vries. Rer. Hai--
dy, Forrest Cammack and the hos
tess, Helen and Laura Cammack.

Professor Drill of Oregon State
college is in possession of several
glass balls found on the coast and
presumably washed from Japan.

Hrewe from Xhe Port of Jim- -
ing Girta" which opens at the Ore-
gon theatre Tuesday for a five day
run.

Mrs. White Opens
Dancing School
Mrs. R. L. White announces

that her school of the dance will
resume classes Monday, after the
summer's vacation Mrs. White
has just returned from a month
In Seattle, and from several
weeks in Portland, --where she at-
tended the meeting of the Oregon
Association of Dancing Masters
held in the Christensen hall. Be-
sides her usual ballet, interpreta
tive, toe and tap dances she will
offer a number of ballroom danc
es; including the new ecstacy fox
trot, Ramona waltz,
waits fox trot, and the new drag.

Assisting Mrs. White will be
Miss Marguerite McDonald, for-
merly of Vancouver,- - British Co-

lumbia. Miss McDonald, who is
staying with her aunt, Mrs.
George C. Elford, has studied
vocal, piano and pipe-orga- n at
the London Royal academy, the
Toronto conservatory, and the
Cornish school of Seattle. Miss
McDonald, who has a soprano
voice of rare sweetness and beau-
ty, has sung ever the radio, and
will give several radio programs
from Portland this winter.

Eastern Oregonians
Visiting Millers

Mr. and Mrs. E. Harvev Mlllr
and their two small children, all
of Heppner, are guests at the
no me or Mr. Miller's father, E. C.
Miller, on South Nineteenth street.

Mr. Miller lived for severalyears in Salem after his ptagna
tion from the school of mines at
Oregon State college, before mov-
ing to eastern Oregon. He is a
brother to Miss Clara Miller and
Mrs. Gail Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Brotherton
left Sunday morning for a motor
trip to Marshfield, from where
they will follow the Roosevelt
highway to California points. The
Brothertons will make the trip In
a fortnight.

ttenorita Maria Roman was pro
claimed queen of all tbe Mexican
beauties who Joined in tbe cele-
bration of Mexico's national holi
day at Wichita, Kas. ;

members ' attending their socia?
evenings will be guests of honor
at a dinner given by the other
three groups. f

Besides the benefit program.
each member will individually sol
icit subscriptions to the Catholic
Sentinel, their commission to be
applied to the seminary fund.

The D. E. club holds their
business session on the first Tues-
day and their social erenlngs on
the third Tuesday of each month.
In the McCornaek hall. Mrs. Al
bert O'Brien is the present grand
regent of the club. On Tuesday
erening, October 16, the annual
election of officers will be held.
The third group of the clup, with
Mrs. N. Rocque, will be hostesses
for the social hour.

Miss Herrington Is
Honored at Party

In honor of the birthday of her
daughter. Miss Lillie Herrington,
Mrs. G. W. Herrington entertained
Friday erening with a four o'clock
dinner at their home in the Vir-
ginia apartments. Besides the
honor guest and the hostess, those
present included Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Satter and children, Mrs. Lyda
Gumm. James Ellis, Miss Effie
Ellis. Mrs. Nina Adams, Dell Saun-
ders and Miss Genevieve Morgan.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Gouley
have as their guests for the week-
end Dr. and Mrs. Thomas J. An-

ders and .their daughter, Jean,
and Mr. and Mrs. Hugh William-
son and their daughter, Josephine,
all of Portland. Mr. and Mrs. Gou-
ley are entertaining with an in-

formal dinner Sunday for the plea
sure of their guests. "

getters.

Kay's Carry
A Complete

Line of
Millinery

$2.95 to
$9.95

CIRCULATOR

Beginning Monday KAY'S October

Oiiering of

and
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Fur Coats

At
1-- 3 Off

Come in and
See Tliem

Hundreds of Sample and "Finer"
Coats and Dresses are being offered
by Kay's during October at sensation-
ally low prices. Every garment guar--

'. anteed to give satisfaction.

An amazing
construction value I

with an amazing
hedt'giving capacity

Dress Coats, Sport Coats
and All-Occasi- on Coats
Hndreds and Hasdved to Seleet Croat

W0 Frocks. One for every
Taste and Purse
A Variety of HeUnds

AnitheDetaU

Particularly designed for use of local fuels, coal
or wood. Either combination coal and wood grate,
or wood only grate.

And so easy to keep clean
Wipe with a damp cloth that's tlL

Now ready for you to install ,

Theae Moata Circulators are now displayed for your exam--'

lnatioa. Thers Is a sis for your particular requirements; aad
vs have trade-tn-your-oki-st- plan that will five yoa a
special -- advanUe. No ass to wait for cold weather: provide
for healthful warmth aow.

HERE ARE THE
FABRICS

KTrnrars bar
BROADCLOTH

' RASHMIRKLDA
SMART SUEDE-LIK- E

FABRICS
Aad ail the Newest

Materials of the season
S23NNXR8 SATDf,

CRJCPM aad BROAD-
CLOTH LININGS

Lnxtmessly Ftsr

skunkJ wolf
LYNX

RUSSIAN FITCH
VICUNA FOX
MINK CONEY

VELVET SATIN
"CREPE

GEORGETTE
PLANNED
KASHMIR

FLARES PLEATS

HIGH WAISTS
LOW WAISTS

NOVELTY NECSS
UNEVEN HEM-

LINES and
EVENING GtfWNS

M pfi y

Mite
:

.

fln ALLOWANCE T
for your old heater regardless of con--J
tfition.

. Reasonable terms if desired on balanced

BLACK and AH the POPULAR SHADES
VERY SPECIALLY PRICED

3 2.07s 1S75
AH Oct Exdtmve Uoiels Eipdly

Reduced

. TWO SENSATIONAL
J

SPECIALS
,. .... i r

v
i r

$17S $3975
All Other Cods Eqzdly Reduced

C-n- e3 nil"rA! Load of Wood or a Half Ton of
I w UA Co delivered to your heme with

!i3G!? any Montag Circulator sold up to
October 15th!

We Carry
Oversize .

Frocks Always

Oar Windows
Display these

'
. Coats;'

'Wi Alaort Sell lor Less
aw 9 wottt me iMTzesz oiocb ci cocLf cna uresse

itKay's Hcse Slock is daays Open on Display for Your Inspected Zt9 CocrlSL
. 460 STATE STREET

lf. -- :

J1 "4f wiH.it
; v-- - .


